
IN ALABAMA
THE LAND OF SUNSHINE AND

PLENTY?OWN A FARM AND

BE INDEPENDENT.

We Have a Tract of the Finest Land in
\u25a0Southern Alabama to Be Sold in 40
to 160 Acre Tracts?Cash or Easy
Payments Located in Washing-

ton County?Most Healthful Spot
in the South.

No cold weather, no coal to buy, loss
clothing, and, in fact, living' is one-
half the cost as in the north. A man
with very little capital can own a

forty-acre tract and become inde-
pendent in a few short years by rais-
ing vegetables and fruits for the
northern and eastern markets. We
have the best shipping facilities, both
by water and rail, making our lands
the best garden spot in the country.

This section offers more advantages

for the wage earner or the man with
a small capital than any spot on this
green earth. This land will yield
larger profits than you can realize out
of northern land worth $l5O per acre.
The land Is a rich sandy loam, with a
clay subsoil, and grows peaches,
pears, grapes, figs and all kinds of
Email fruits and vegetables in great

abundance. Also corn, oats, sweet
and Irish potatoes and cotton. This
location is famous for its salubrious
climate and curative powers. Plenty
of creeks and pure spring drinking

water. We are erecting a hotel,
church, schoolhouse and store build-
ing in our new town,

FIGDALE, ALABAMA.
The Company's excursion will

Chicago on March 20th. The fare for

the round trip will be $16.50 and fur-
nishes a delightful excursion to the
scuth. No expense to tne purchaser.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED IN
EVERY TOWN.

Write for full particulars and
illustrated booklet. Address

TOMBIGBEE VALLEY LAND CO.,
Dept. D, Suite 829-831, 110 La Salle St.,
Chicago, 111. Branch Office: Suite 610
City Bank & Trust Co. Bldg., Mobile,
Ala.

FROM FOREIGN FIELDS.

The sum of 720,000 marks has been
raised by the German army for the
Moltke monument in Berlin.

There were 11,885 fewer deaths in
London in 1905, ending with the Sat-
urday before Christmas, than for the
average of the last ten years.

An amateur society has been formed
for the "diffusion of the cult of the
bagpipe," not only in Scotland, but In
England. A set of pipe 3 costs from
$25 to $250, according to finish and
embellishments.

Harmonious.
The Caller?Your art gallery is a

treat. This picture especially is de.
lightful; the values are so well bal-
anced.

Mr. Porkham ?That's right. Frame,
S2OO, picture same price.?Puck.

RESTORE STRENCTH"
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Actual!)

Make New Blood and Good
Health Follows.

The evil effects that follow many dis-
eases particularly the grip and the
wasting fevers, such as typhoid and
malaria, are caused by the bad condition
iu which these diseases leave the blood.
As a result, the flesh coutiuues to fall
away, the sufferer grows nervous and
irritable, and even slight exertion causes
shortness of breath. These are danger-
ous symptoms and indicate that the
6ysteni is in a state that invites pneu-
monia, bronchitis or even consumption.
What is needed is a new supply of rich,
red blood to carry health and strength
to every part of tlie body.

" Iwas all run down from the effects
of tlio grip," says Mrs. Amelia Hall, of
No. 5 High street, Norwich Conn., "and
could not seem to get Strength to walk ;
could not eat a full meal, my stomach
was so weak, and Iwas so nervous that
I could not sleep. I could only staj in
bed a few minutes at a time, either nigGt
or day. The least little thing would
startle me. Ihad difficulty ia breath-
ing and had frequent fainting spells.

4 ' My g'illoral health was completely
wrecked and I had neuralgic and rheu-
matic pains, dyspepsia, constipation,
and female weakness. My physician at-
tended me for the grip and again for
the condition that it left mo in, but I
got no strength from tlio tonics ho pre-
scribed. Iu fact, nothing helped me
until I tried Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills
and they cured mo.

'? I grew stronger and gained flesh
from the time I began takjiiK them. I
am satisfied that the pills are all that is
claimed for them and I shall do all Icau
to mako their good qualities known."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure ner-
vous disorders of every kind, check
wasting diseases and build up strength.
For booklet, address the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.Y.

That Delightful Aid to Health

I
Toilet Antiseptic

Whitens the teeth purities
mouth and breath curt--; n.isal
catarrh, sore throat, sore eyes,
arid by <'«r «'t application curt-r,

all initamed, ulcerated and
< itarrhal conditions caused by
feminine ills.
Paxtlne jtos.sesses extraordinary
clt niMns.;, healing and grrmt-
cldal qualities unlike anything
chc. Atall druggists. 500-nts
Z.4H08 1 ' lAL I'ACivA'i: »kl.»

The K. Puitun Cc., 1Jo.tun, Ma**

NEST WITH RUNS.

Movable Box Which Simplifies the
Handling of the Sitting

Hen.

For several reasons it is best to keep
a brooding hen within the rnnge of
her nest instead of being allowed to
wander off and perhaps leturn to some
other nest. Kor the small raiser of
poultry a very good form of nests with
runs is shown in the drawing. Any

QUARTERS FOR BROODY HENS.

number can be constructed side by

side. Each nest tun is 15 Inches wide
and high and the boards should be not
less than four feet long. Lath or thin
slats can be used ?s a covering at the
top and front, and at the lower edge

of the front a board six inches wide is
to be made fast. At the back the end
is closed solid with boards and a can-
opy is constructed with boards, having

a lid on hinges so the hens and nests
can be gotten at.

Boards are fastened two or three
Inches from the ground and faced at

the front with a narrow strip to hold
straw In place and prevent the eggs

from rolling out. This keeps the nest
dry also, and when the whole crate Is
moved about for sanitary reasons, the
nest is not disturbed, says the Orange

Judd Farmer. The lid snottld be cov- !
ered with tarred iaper so as to make
it water proof, for the lid, being con-
structed of several boards, would have
cracks large enough in it to let con-

siderable water in during a storm.

When it rains it would be well to have
an old piece of canvas ready to throw
over that part of the run next to the
nest so as to shed the water, for a
driving rain would sometimes wet a
hen and nest.

THE BEES AND CHICKS.

Stimulate with pure foods.
Corner-loafing hens are unprofitable.
Where farming can be pursued with

profit, bees may be successfully kept.
Kindness works wonders among

poultry. It means more eggs and bet- t
ter health.

Store the honey product in a cool,
dry place.

Nothing irritates bees so much as
a sudden jar.

No incubator can think. The think-
ing apparatus must be supplied by the
operator.

Continually outcrossing with the 1
wild turkeys keeps our domestic tur- !
keys up to the standard in vitality, ;
but it also keeps up their inherited j
tendency to roam about.

When picking out eggs for hatching I
purposes choose only perfectly smooth,
ones of uniform size, neither too large !
nor too small. Be careful not to let !
them get chilled.

EASILY MADE NEST.

How Orange Boxes Can Be Made In-
to a Very Serviceable Nest

for Fowls.

Orange boxes can be had for the ask-
ing in almost every country and vil-

?pp-w ?. lage grocery store

j in the land. Such
; a box, empty, is

rWTRTr shown in Fig. l.
A lot of these

J»JBu3jLe t- boxes can be made
*

useful in many J
**

'
*

ways about the
farm ?one way being shown in Fig. 2. i
The boxes are placed upon their sides, i
a narrow strip nt the cover being [
nailed back at one side of the top, as
shown. Arranged in tiers upon a board |
shelf, they form excellent hens' nests I
for the poultry house. A lot of nests j
can be made in a few minutes and all j
can be taken out of doors and cleaned !

whenever necessary. Successful j
Farming.

Farm Accounts.
It is my experience as to the general ?

practice of farmers that very few keep
any accounts. I might say that when j
accounts are kept they generally com- '
prise only the wife's bonnet bills. Just t
now I am not engaged individually in
farming, but if 1 were I would keep I
book record of everything. I believe j
that a man should keep an account of ]
every crop grown as well as the gen-
eral transactions of the farm. I be- |
llcve that our systems of farm book-
keeping should be very much im
proved. I would suggest a rendering \
of a regular expense account and keep-
ing a record of all rei elpts.

Arid America to Be Productive.
In time the arid sections of the Unit- ;

ed States will be among the most pro-
ductive sections, as In those localities 1
the sunshine is about eternal and the
soil is rich In mineral food. It needs j
but water and humus to m:ike it bloom
and blossom. CJre.it quantities of wa-
ter are now going to waste that will
ultimately lie turned bark fir the Irri-
gation of the land. Tableland* that
are now abme the reach <>f the irri-
gator will ultimately t>« reached by
the tlume and the lateral. That land
la c*i able of cuoruioua productivity.

SHOULD A HORSE
BE CLIPPED?

CLIPPING IN THE EARLY SPRING I
RECOMMENDED BY LEADING

VETERiNARIANS.

All Thinking Men Readily Recognilt
Its Advantages.

"A horf=e Is a valuable asset, and
should receive the best care possible.
He should be well fed. comfortably !
stabled, carefully groomed and clipped

In the early spring. If he receives
these attentions he will work well
and improve in value. A horse lives
under artificial conditions. In his
wild state he required none of these
attentions, for he was able to look
out for himself. The domesticated
animal, being worked under condi- I
tions that are in themselves artificial,

must be kept in condition for such
work.

The clipping of a horse In the early

spring is now conceded by nil the
leading veterinarians to be as essen- \u25a0
tial to a horse's well being as shoeing

him or giving him a comfortable bed
to lie on. Farmers In England and
France have been clipping their j
horses for many years, and American |
farmers are not slow to realize its
advantages. A clipped horse dries
out rapidly after a hard day's work,

and will rest comfortably and be re-

freshed for the work the following

day. An undipped horse is liable to

catch the heaves, pneumonia and all
sorts of colds, rheumatism, etc. Mora
especially is this so in the early
6pring, when his hair is long and he
is "soft." If worked hard he will per-
spire freely and the moisture will be
held by his long hair, and the food
that should goto nourish him will be
used to replenish the heat that is be-
ing constantly taken from his body

by the mass of cold wet hair. If
clipped, the perspiration will evapor- !
ate almost as soon as secreted, and
when putin the stable he rests com-
fortably and his food does him good, j

Some years ago a Buffalo street car
company tested the value of clipping
In the following manner: They own- \
ed 500 horses, and 250 of these were
clipped early in the spring and 250 ,
were not clipped. A careful record i
was kept of results, and It was found j
that of the 250 undipped horses 153
were afflicted with coughs and pneu-
monia, while of the 250 clipped not j
one case of sickness was reported.

A man would not expect to enjoy
very good health if he did hard man- !
ual work clothed with heavy under- !
wear, a heavy suit and a fur overcoat,
and after perspiring freely, as he
naturally would, goto sleep without (
removing same. It is just as ridicu- ,
lous to expect a horse to be in perfect '
health if worked under the same con- J
dltions.

If you would get the best returns

from your investment in your horse, j
treat him right, and be sure and
clip him in the early spring A first- ;
class horse-dipping machine can be
bought at almost any hardware store
for less than $7.00. ?Horse Review,
Dec. sth, 1905.

Knicker ?Is an automobile a neces- I
iity of life?

Bocker ?No; of death.?N. Y. Sun.

S Tons Grass Hay Free.
| Everybody loves lots and lots of fodder

1 for hogs, cows, sheep and swine.

PET HP®?
| The enormous crops of our Northern
I Grown J'edigree Seeds on our seed farms
\ the past year compel us to issue a spe- '
, cial catalogue called

SAI.ZF.U'S IUROAIXSEED BOOK.
! This is brim full of bargain seeds at bar-
gain prices.

SEND THIS NOTICE TO-DAT.
and receive free sufficient seed to p»ow 5 \

j tons of grass on your lot or farm this !
summer and our great Bargain Seed Book !

' t with its wonderful surprises and great !
' bargains in seeds at bargain prices,
i Remit 4c and we add a package of Cos* ,

mos, the most fashionable, serviceable, '
beautiful annual flower.

John A. Salzer Seed Co., Lock Draw- !
er K., La Crosse, Wis.

Quiet Right.
"You say your business has something

'to do with 'stops' and 'Hats?' Then it I
| must be connected with music."
I"It is. I am a collector for a house !

which sells pianos on the installment j
plan? Indianapolis Sentniel.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
Itching', Blind, Bleeding, Protruding Piles.
Druggists are authorized torefund money if
PAZoOixTMEXTfailstocureinOtol4days. 50c

.? 4

I It i.? said that the Bostonese fairly idol-
ize tbe emperor of .lapan since it was
learned that, he breaktasts on bean soup 1
and luown bread and is particularly fond I
of codfish. Atlanta Constitution.

A Cup of Garfield Tea before retiring
will insure t. natural action of the liver,
kidneys, stomach 'and bowels. Send for
sample package. Garfield Tea Co., Brook- '
lyn, N. Y. Send name of your druggist.

Every time a widow hyars of a man |
who has Wen disappointed in love, she
makes it her business to get him away
from the crowd and ?sympathize with him.

? o-

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets. ,
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. I
E.W. GROVE'S signature is on each box. 25a j

There's not a square deal for every man
| simply because there's not a square man
| for every deal. ,

' An instantaneous cure for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Toothache, Headache, Lame-

j ness, Backache, is Dr. Bayer's Penetrating
Oil. 25c a bottle. Take no substitutes.

j Travel broadens the minds of some act-
ors?and the feet ot others.

, If you use Ball Blue, get Red Cross Ball
Blue, the best Ball ISlue. Large 2 oz.
package only 5 cei\ts.

A pretty girl never will get lonesome if
she is given a chance to show off.

BABY'S TORTURING HUMOR.

Ears Looked as If They Would Drop j
Off?Face Mass of Sores?Cured by

Cuticura in Two Weeks for 75c.

"I feel it my duty to parents of other
poor suffering babies to tell you what
Cuticura has done for my little daughter.
She broke out all over ncr body with a
humor, and we used everything recom-
mended, but without results. I called i
in three doctors, they all claimed they I
could help her, but she continue'd to
grow worse. Her body was a mass of
sores, and her little face was being eaten
away; her ears looked as if they woulddrop off. Neighbors advised me to get
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and before I '
had Uted half of the cake of Soap and
box of Ointment the sores had all healed,
and my little one's face and body were !
as clear as a new-born babe's. 1 would 1
not be without it again if it cost five dol-
lars, instead of seventy-flve cents. Mrs. !
George J. Steese, 701 Coburn St., Akron,
Ohio."

"Whenever there is an impending
crisis, said the professor, who was in a
retrospective mood, "there are always
plenty of helpers to push it along."?
Chicago Tribune.

Don't Get Footsore! Get Foot-Ease.
A wonderful powder that cures tired, hot,
aching feet and makes new or tight shoes
easy. Ask to-day for Allen's Foot-Ease.
Accept no substitute. Trial package FREE.
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

A genius is often merely a man who un-
derstands the art of advertising his
egotism.

Tow to cure Biliousness. Stomach Dis-
orders, Chronic Constipation. Bladder,
Liver and Kidney Irregularities, take
Spanish Cross Tea for a month. 2oc a j
package.

-

Only the people who have money realize
that you can't buy happiness with it.

Yellow clothes are unsightly. Keep them j
white with Bed Cross Ball Blue. All i
grocers 'sell large 2 oz. package, 5 cents. I

Even the hour of adversity only con- j
tains 60 minutes.

For Infants

SignatuOver Thirty Years
#

The Kind You Have Always Bought

To sweeten, Dispels colds and
To refresh, ( headaches when

P To cleanse H* \ hilious or con-
L W system, stipated; I

S Effectually ? 1 For men, women j
j HI and a^^hildren;

It*. There is only \ Acts best, on
®y one Genuine & the kidneys

Syrup of Figs; V and liver,
to Set its bene- J stomach and
®c'a' efl®cts bowels;

jgl||L /"f" \ Always buy Lhe genuine Manufactured by Che

||i!mnia ligSyrup gj
L : :5 Louisville, Ky. flewYork./t.Y. 1
I * The genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale by all first-class I
/? druggists. The full name of the company?California M

% Fig Syrup Co. ?is always printed on the front I
of every package. Price Fifty Cents per bottle. j

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color mott toatlt kriuMarantf laalarrolon than ani«rth*»<(*. On* 10c »a«k.». color, all *»?»». Ihai J>o In coU aalar t> 11 i lhan an, other 4»o, Tou can Uia

\u25a0tit aaraicnl »ithow« n«oiry apart Wnto lor Iraa fcooalol-- Ho« la Oio. Ultam ana Mu Colore. MIHSKUtI MilOCO . I an M iituurl.

HERITAGE OF CIVIL WAR.

Thousands of Soldiers Contracted Chronic

I Kidney Trouble While in the Service.

The experience of Capt. Jolin L. Ely.
; of Co. E, 17th Ohio, now living at 500
I East Second Street, Newton, Kansas,

twill
interest ihe thou-

sands of veterans who
came back from tli«
Civil War suffering-
tortures with kidney
complaint. Capt. Ely

kidney trouble during
the Civil War, and tht»-
occasional attacks fi-
nally developed into u

chronic ease. At one time 1 had to uhh

a crutch and cane to pet about. My
back was lame and weak, and besides
the aching, there was a distressing re-

tention of the kidney secretions. 1 was

in a bad way when 1 began using Doan's
Kidney l'ills in 1901, but the remedy
cured me, and I have been well ever

! since."
j Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A p
c
? tive CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm EjfS^BAuq
is quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.

tarrh and driver
1 away a Cold in tho B£wr"v ''

Head quickly. K*-|SAy FFVFft
stores tho Senses of""'

I Taste and Smell. Full size 50cts.,at Drag*
I gists or by mail; Trial Size 10 cts. by maiL

ElyBrothers,s6 Warren Street, New York.

5250 Prize Puzzle"®."
8 100 Ist. 9SO J?ni. "rrt. "h f> ?»« eacli.
an*l Ml ??ach to next fill. I'rlee 10c. Agents Warned.

? ACMJfi MFG. CO.*Hll Fairmount Ave.* Philadelphia.

\u2666 4»
J J THE EXTERNAL USE OF <\u25ba

| St. Jacobs Oil I
< \u25ba is the short, sure, easy cure for < \u25ba

If Rheumatism if
\ I and promptly follows. J >

Neuralgia Price, 25c. und 50c. 112
< > <

'
...................

. .
.

' \u25ba

BTrrigg
I 1 I . I I liJl 9 'jr

ASurcßcmadyl
Ma _ I

Lame
Back

091 Neuralgia
Bigpji Sprains

&Bruiscs
Bfllf PRICE

mW 25 <50% JIOO

Kf Al! Druggists
lip.i Dr. Earl' S.Sloan
gffia 60ST0N MASS-USA. !

j
hi fisi ?(yf ®'*r ||i

The COOK of Spotless Town.you see:
Who takes the cake as yotf IIagree
She holds it in her fingers now.
It isrit light ?but anyhow

"Twillbrighten her domestic uoe_
A cane of plain - SAPOUCL

HOLD UP!
and consider

r
T."& POMMEL

Ji .jax lmf ALL

toyVe*S
¥ WATERPRQOf

J&y 'W7
CLOTHING.

r \Jf hmadr of thf b(it
VII \ J nakn.il>. rktaduf/>il««

?
* jl ifnMiil«»d.4rJ w!d

\o' >fcl/ y / iHid..f Jtolffs ntrMm
V *" STICK TBTNfc
*

SIGN Or THE PISH'al HiP CAKA*Nia.».» *<(,..!» > >

A.N. K.-O LMI7

WHOOPING COUGH
liI \ II % Ms s » | « I I II

u. . » -.l#. V |

I'fctM Uiug g«., Mill., CUVtLANU, O
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